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Tun telegrams say that Blaine called
to see Cleveland last Friday. It is
ii:esiion8blc which o the tvro should
congratulate the other.

Pkesidktt has issued
his 5rsi proclamation, warning Indian
torritory 'boomers' not to enter Ok-lahe-

lands at the peril of ejection
bv the raililarv.

Ix UassaclinsettE, Elaine and Ver-

mont, the mercury ranged from 10 to
35 below sero on the 13th. Here a
brilliant snn was shining, and the
thermometer marked G2 degrees.;

The strike of the railroad employes
is extending all over the Mississippi
valley. The strikers have not as yej;

committed any overt act," but seem
determined to resist lb1 proposed re-

duction of vages.

Tt is reported thai the French gov-

ernment k convincedof ihenecesfity
of marching npon Pekio. The

will shortly ask for :i grant
of $10,(M0,C0G to provide for the ills-tnic- h

of 2V00 men to China.

The valuo of the products of our
forwls in RS0 exceeded S700,000,000.

The value ot the iron ami .steel pro-

duced (hat yer was less than $300,-000,00- 0;

of cual, bolli anthracite and
liiiumition. l;s than 100,000,000.

Manitoba has been grossly libeled,
and the "Winnipeg papers are rallying
f o her defense. Some tropical news-

paper Raid the mercury reached 50 de-

gree 1k?.w seio at Winnipeg tho
other dny. and the people of that city
want it distinctly understood that the
statement is a contemptible lie
was onlv tfi lelow.

Dhaiiis drawn on the Canadian Pa-

cific syndicate at the east have been
returuetl dishonored. It is reported
that the imperial government will
come to the help of the Canadian Pa-

cific and assist them in completing
the railway, so that troops and muni-
tions or war may be transported
through British territory to the Pa-

cific and thence to India.

Dieiwronre? from Suakem state
that mutiny has broken out in Osman
Digma's camp. Deserters bring ter-

rible ttdes of suffering among the
Arab3, and say Osman Digma is only
able to maintain authority by
a system of terrorism, which
includes beheading a few muti-
neers every morning at sunrise.
A report is current among natives
to the effect that El Mahdi has evac-

uated Metemueh. The reason nllcged
for the slop is El ?Iahdi fears an inva-

sion is about to be made into the
Soudan from Abyssinia.

It is reported from "Washington
that the president and his cabinet
take a lively interest ia the Illinois
senatorial contest, and will leave no
offorl untried to secure tho election
of Colonel Morrison, the Democratic
caucus nominee. Tho appointment
of General J. C. Black, one of Mor-

rison's competitors, to the pension
office, is said to have strengthened
the latter's position at Springfield.
It is also rumored that Speaker
Haines is tobe placated and captured
by appointing his son, J. C. Haines,
formerly of Chicago, to be governor
of "Washington territory.

H. IL Brvaxt, of Boston, predicts
that unless the chief commercial na-- '
lions of tho world resume the coinage
ot silver within the next, twenty, and
probably within the nest ten, years,
general repudiation or revolution arc
not simply probable but inevitable.
He argues that the load of public and
corporate debt heaped upon mankind
since the discovery of the mines of
California and Australia, renders the
attempt to rob the common people by
tho advance of the purchasing, power
ol money an utter impossibility. This
prediction, says the JVv, is strictly
in accord with tho logic of events, and
i worth remembering.

Ok April Aih and 7iJi there will
meat at New Orleans, one hundred
boards of trade from various western
cities to confer in regard to improve-
ment of western waterways. Not
only senators and representatives will
be invited, bnt also the president and
cabinet, and governors ot all the
.states, the hundred boards of trade
mentioned, but hundreds of .the com-

mercial cities and towns of the valley
states will send mammoth delegations.
Atfer the adjournment of the com-
mission there will be a steamboat ex-

cursion from New Orleans to the
mouth ot the river and jetties, iu or-

der that congress may see for them-
selves tho nature and magnitude and
wants of these national highways. A
delegation regarding the Columbia
river obstructions is in order.

John Bbight to his constituents:
"Cast your eyo back for a moment
upon the reign of tho queen. Do you
imagine the reign of the queen is re-

markably a reign of peace, and that
heaven should be thanked for the
long peace that we have enjoyed?
A great many other people at your
cost have not enjoyed it Three wars
with China, the most peaceful empire
in the world: a war with Burmah;
I know not how many wars in South
Africa even before the Zulu war; a
war in the Crimea of the largest pro-
portions; two Afghan "Wars, in one of
which not less than 60,000 camels died
of hunger, thirst and over-labo- r;

another war in Egypt; and I assert
that it was not possible for anybody
to form, I will not say a just de-- ,
fense, but a reasonable excuse, for
the wars that have been waged by
this country during the reign of the
queen."

A "Washington special to the
Chionicle conveys tho information
that society circles at the national
capital are terribly shocked at Presi-
dent Cleveland's plebeian habit of
breakfasting at 8 o'clock and working
in his shirt sleeves. He is credited
with- - feeling a contempt for society as
it is constituted in "Washington. His
attitude in this respect is all tha more
noticeable when contrasted with the
habits of his predecessor. Mr. Ar-

thur's administration was a continued
aeiieht to societv neonle. With his
courtly manners, his asthetic tables
and bevy of charming ladies in the
fragrant parlors, the "White house
grew to be a sort of "Windsor castle,
to bo admitted to which all society
people felt honored. Thev are now
disposed to look upon Cleveland as a
crusty old bachelor, with severe ideas
of business and a real contempt for
society. Therefore societv feels a lit
tle rebellious, and some of its leaders
have already resolvedjto keep away
from tho "White house altogether.
People who are well acquainted with
the president say that this resolve, if
faithfully kept, will afford him almost
as much satisfaction as the withdrawal
of the politicians.

Late war notes from Europe are
less threatening in their character.
In the English house of commons on
thel3lh, Gladstone announced that an
agreement had been arrived at between
Russia and England by the terms of
which neither Russian nor the Afghan
forces would advance any further on
either side of the frontier. Com-

menting on the statement the Loudon
Standard says: "The agreement be
tween England and Russia leaves the
essence of tho difficulty untouched.
Matters must have been bad when
such an agreement was paraded as a
diplomatic gain. Many consider this
pause in the situation a prelude to
surrender." On tho 13th, the czar of
Russia, during- an informal talk with
several diplomats at an imperial levy,
said: "I cannot conceive that any
but the wildest dreamer could think
that I would deolare war on England.
Our ends can bo attained and will be
attained, but will be by the gradual
powers of civilization, and not by
force." Baron Mohrenheim, Russian
ambassador, has been interviewed in
regard to the present Anglo-Russia- n

situation. Ho expressed the opinion
4.hat Emperor "William would exert his
influence to avert war and also en
deavor to "induce England to make
some concession. He scouted tho
idea that Russia would withdraw her
troops from positions at present oc
cupied. Such action would reflect
dishonor upon the Russian armies.
In case England did not declare war,
it was certain, in his opinion, that
Russsia would not do so. He thought
it extremely unlikely that England
would declare war, as she has her
hands full already. DeGiers, Russian
prime minister, is animated by a de-

sire for peace. The influence of the
war party in Russia has diminished
since the death of General Skobeleff.

NEW TO-DA-

.Boat Found. .

IJICKEDUI-
- BELOW TOXfiL'K POINT

Owner can have
thi same bv applying to Hans Swansen at
White Star Kicking Cu., proving property
and paving charges.

HAN5.SWA.NbEN.

Assignee Notice.

N'OTICE IS HKREUY (JIVEN THAT THE
Urm of J. E. Thomas has nsMtmwl nil

their property to tho undersiimed for the
benefit of their creditors and all pprsons
having claims against said estate must pre-
sent the same duly verified to the assignee
at ids ofilce in Astotia, Oregon, within three
montlir. from this date.

November CUi. 1881.

F. r. HICKS.

For Sale.
1 I1RAND NEW COLUMBIA RIVERJ. Fishing lloat Apply to

1U --U LEATHERS.

To Rent.
FINE BUSINESS. OFI'ICK.CENTJ:AI.-l- y

located. Apply at tills Office.

Desirable Property for Sale.
TWO LOTS. EACH 75x150, IN ADAIR'S

opposite the Eagle Cannery.
For terms, etc., apply to this office.

Elegant Rooms.

SUNNY AND
building.

CONVENIENT. IN WM.

Apply to SAMUEL ELMORE,

VALUABLE

REAL ESTAT
AT SHERIFF'S SALE,

MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1885.

Mjra Russell ts. Minnie 3pexarlb, et nisi

I AM INSTRUCTED BY SHKRIKK ROSS,
to sell at the Court Home door, at public

auction, at one o'clock r. si., for cash to
the highest bidder, all tho rgln. title and
interest of defendants to 0xKX) fret of the
north Iront of Lot 5. Block 58. Shlvely's As-

toria, together with the tout-meat- audau-purteoau-

thereunto belonging.
Also at two o'clock P.3I. of said day
E. M. Gume et als vs. Thomas Walkley et

als.
At the same plac? and on same terras, all

defendant's right, title and Interest to a cer-
tain portion ias officially advertised hereto-for- e

of the Kobert Shorten donation land
claim, located at Alderbrook, together with
all the tenements and appurtenances there-
unto belonging.

E. C. flOLDEV,
Auctioneer.

Spi Auction: Sale

Friday, March 20th, 2 P. W.

I am Instructed to Sell Without

Reserve, at thev
BAY VIEW RESTAURANT.

All the Fixtures and Furniture,
consisting in part of Counter, Office
Desk,; Show Casea, Dining-roo-

Chaira, Rewtanrant Tables. Silver
plated Casters and Table "Ware, Ta-
ble Linen, Crockery and Glass Ware,
Kitchen liange and Furniture, one
Fine Bed lionnge, and lot Parlor
Chairs, Gas Fixtures and everything
belonging to the well known Hestan-ran- t.

Al jo. a stock of assorted Groceries.
V.. t IIOLUEX,

Auctioneer.

Important.NoticsI
Oregon Improvement Co.

&reat Rednctionin Price of Coal.

On and after Decemher 1st until fuitlier
notice the price, at the bunkers will he :ls
follows for

SKATTLK COAY

Cleau Domestic per ton. 22 to lln .$7.oi)
Average Steam c.W
Screenings ' " 4.03

Ou hand a roustattt supply, at inaiket
rates, of flrst-cla- si

CUMBERLAND.
R. A. NO YES. Agent.

Inion Packers
We are prepaied to print

One lb Salmon Labels
of suoerlor quality, well varnished.

At $1.40 per M.
Correspondence solicited.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO..
721 Market Street,

San Francisco.

Thero Is No Noed of My Adve-
rtising

ABELS.
The proof of the pudding Ls chewing the

string.

Oo. V. Sanborn, Agt.
HINDS, KETCHUM & CO.,

ASTORIA, -- -- NEW YORK.

The Seaside Bakery
FRESH BREAD

Delivered in any Part at the City.

CHEISTMAS CAKES:
Home-Mad- e Candy Made Daily:

The Trade Supplied:
Fine Pastry:

A First Class Establishment. Prices to
suit tue times.

F. B. ELBERS0N, Prop V.

TO LET.

LIBERTY HALL.
Suitable for Sociables and Parties.

TVtihh Moderate.
Apply to N. CLINTON.

President.

1885.
INTEREST

Will he allowed

On Time Deposits.
Drafts on all the Leading Cities.

Wm. T. Coleman & Co.

S. KLMOKE.
Manager Banking Department,

Astoria, Oregon.

House to Rent.

N INE ROOMS : (JOOD LOCATION.
inquire ot w, u. HEADINGTON.

Carpets! Carpets! Oar

We beg to call Hie attention of the public (o our lalil importation, direct from
Eastern manufacturers, of the largest Invoice of CARPETS cvr offered

for sale In this city, comprising all grade-.- , irom the

FINEST BODY BRUSSELS
In the Newest Tints and Shades,

To tbtt lowest prlcsd article la this line Wo
carpets wiuim me next lour weens, ana to icnr enu unrspci.a muucemeuis preciuaiOE
the possibility of Brine Undersold by my : , Coaprtlors.

IN THE- -

Furniture and House Furnishing- - Line
We can show you the very BEST GOODS at EOTrOM KIOl'llK:
to xecelvp a call for Inspection whether you purchase or Dot

OHAS. HEFLBGBM,

New &

CTESW W

RNITUBE, FURNISHING

Carpets, Matting, Pictures, Mirrors,
PICTURE FRAMES 3f()TTfiDlXGS. ETC., ETC.

At Greatly Seduced Prices,
ASTORIA FURNITURE CO.,

(.'or. Clienninus ami Hatiulioti ts.

-- "

. Success Always Succeeds,

LOOK OUT FOR A GENUINE

Adler's Crystal Palace

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW

Will Announced

L.I. JOHNSON,
DKALXC ix

AND TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' AJvT ICLES.

Phiying Card?. Cutlerv, Etc. A
line xUtcn of Merschauiu and Brier Pipe?,

Amber Goods, Ete.

Tato doois or cor. "Water and West Oth.Sts

ASTOHIA, OREGON.

Sol fiolfl Jewelry,

Pins, Chains, fatclies,

Piiatu" mill Orffan of tin Host
tnalit- - at the r.owc.st Priors.
The finest Aock of Jewelry In Astoria.

EB"AI1 goods wai ranted as represented.

HANSEN, JEWELER

Mrs. Campbell
I j n.-.- prepared t

Furnish Farst Class Rooms.

Ni:wFiruMTri:KTiiKOTi:iiouT.
WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD.

Over Ileefc & Son's (Iiocery Store,
firatr at Oluey and SUf tuoua St., upstairs.

Notice of Reduction.
I will now sell

Choice Cooking Extracts.
At the. following Reduced Prices:

23-rc- size IS renteas
Hi 73

l"hese extracts are put up with great care,
aad guaranteed equal to any In the market.
H not as represented please return an!get your money refunded.

J. IV. COW.

For Sale.
HOUSE A2ID LOT IN ALDER-broo- k.

Price, eleven hundred (1,1 00)
dollars. Forfurthir particulars enquire ofti?scc vlwnnapv-r- n

Upper" Astoria.

are d. !. I'spase uf our stoci of

il Ntittil. ? pleased

$Ula H a!

GOODS,

II. Dr lU'ISSOX. Manager.

:cz:
TO CANNERY-ME- N AND OTHERS.

Wing Sang & Co.
Tiik undersigned are prepared to tunmti

CHINESE LABOR
ForpttUns up Salmon, either by the day,
momlt, or case ; also, can furnish Chinese
toidof all descriptions.

You onn depend upon this man,
HIT UUK.

Aijent at Astoria.
He rrters to WASHINGTON PK'G CO..

J. W. (1EARHART,
H. HERRIOK.
8AM.AKXDT.
O.S0VEY.

"WricE
To Cannerynien and Fishermen.

T'KTAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNC-I- Y

Inir to the t mdf that we have secured
.sen Ice 01" Mit. A. 31. JOHNSON, so!the and fawirnbly kuown In the SAIL-- c

MAKING tradcin Astorix HereafterMr.
.lotiusou win nave sole supervision ot our
Sail Loft and will give Ids personal attend-
ance to the manufacture of lloat SalN fortlie
i'nlimitiia River trade.

W. C. NOON & CO..
Cor. Band Front Sts. Portland. Or.

Assessment Notice.
HOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 1HE

JL Carabaldi Packing Co.. lew an awes.i- -
t nieiit of 0O ner share iidou the canital Strx.
i payahle in ninety (90) days "from date.

t'tlAS. WIUKHTKO.VI.
President.

Astoria. Feb. it, 1335.

New San Francisco House.

Wing Sang & Co.,
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
-I- N

Chinese Merchandise.
The finest oualitv of Silk CootU. llrv

j ftoodi. china Ware.chine Novelties. Rice,
miuui, .Mil ju, itra, j reserveu uinger.
Sandal vool Oil. Tooth Powder. Ulank
Rooks. Rrushes, Brooms, Nuts, Peppermint,
Headache Cure, Etc.. Etc. A Lars Stock

At Very Low Prices.
j SIT QUE Is agent for Chinese Coinmls

mini .MtTcnams anu win iaKe an orners ana
promptly fill them.

Employinciit Office.
AH kinds of Labor funmhed: reliable

Cannery Hands furnished piece work or
by the day. Satisfaction promised In every
case.

T.o,iEr.r.

Boiler Skates,

Has th.e Read and Holds Xt.

t)e This Week.

CIGARS

Stationery.

Scarf

GUSTAV

latest and Beat. Tension by Spiral
Spring. New adjustment. Used by largest
Rinks. Send for circular to

F T. AJLXEtf .
416 Market St., San Francisco.

iron oikit oby
FINEST- -

Family Groceries, Provisions
and Freshest Vegetables

AT--

-- Al.I.

Low Dawn
Corner Benton and

Gpposite Custom

iEI FU

Hay, Oats, and Straw, Liias. Drift. Ceimt, Sari anil Plaster

Wood DellrereJ to Order. lra)Ibsr, feratux ad Ktprei Bullae.

Kor TOWl.N'il, FUKlttH 1' or

TKK Jli5y !.!hf Captain, or to

illlli

THE

B. B.

A FULL STOCK
M y"

1IKA1.KK

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A Cei.eral Assortment r

HOUSEHOLD
Aitanti for

Magee and Kanrt--

TUtj Bijl in the market.

Piumldi.S ,utd.i ot it kinds on tiffinl. Job

vork dona in a workmanlike mmi:m

GAS AND WORK

to on Terms.

fheiimniirt Htrert. to .: it. Pai-kcr'- Store.

ir.OT.SK. .1. OUSTAFSOX. JOHNSON.

&
DEAr.KItS IN

S
Corner and Streets. Astoria, Oregea.

AND ETC

A Stock.

AS AS
KIWDS OF

of Agency.
ft e hare appointed

MR. O. F.
Our Splllni and Collecting Agpnt at Astoria.

All those wuhing to purchase a llrit-cla--

SBin.VO MACHINE, or to pay-

ments due in will please call on Mr. Morton.
at B. S. WORSLKY'S Sales-

room.
Mf'g Co.,

K Morrison Street. Portland. Or.

Carnahan &

SITORSSORS TO

I. OA8E,
IMPORTBBS 7UOl.52SALr; AD

KhTAlL D BALERS US

MERCHANDISE

bonier Clieuanuu and Caa1 htreeU.
ASTORIA - - OKEUON

and London and Globe.

North British .and
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old of
AXD

OF

Fire
a Capital of OOO.

DU3KN. Agent.

T

W
'

Prices
Chsnamus Streets.

Hcuss
iwffirartriT-ijvrrirp-r- i

IX

rum nnu
ib?n P. Pnrker.Master.

11. B. PAKKKU.

IORIA ONLY OK

3ferSSggSggg-5- g J'HAK

THE NEW MODEL

EMPJ BAWB9,

John A. Montgomery,

GOODS.

Stoves

PLUMBING, FITTING, CANNERY

Attended Promptly Reasonable

.ext
ASTOHXA.

A.

MARTIN OLSEN CO.

FURNITURE 'BEDDING
Slain Squeinoqua

WINDOW SHADES TRIMMNQS; WALL PAPER,

Complete

PRICES CHEAP QUALITY WILL AFFORD.
ALX FUItfflTUItE BEPAIREB AIW VAKIflSHED.

Change

MORTON

make

Ileadquattn

TheSinger

Co.

"W.
AND

GENERAL

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool

Mercantile

Connecticut Hartford,

COMMERCIAL .CALIFORNIA

Insurance Companies,
Representing $67,000

B. VAN

! !

Square.

A ( K N T

r.vl.l. AND EXA3IINK 1 T. V

WILL KE PLEASED.

K. K. HA WES la also agent Tur ti- -

IM patent' (MiBffStiw
And other flrst-cia- Btores.

Furnace 'Work Steam Fit
tings, etc.. a specialty

ALWAYS ON HAND.
MMjfMy

-

mmm.

OBEOOXT.

FOR
Finest Groceries,

-f- iO T-O-

FOABD & STOKES.
A FULL LINK OF

HARDWARE
AND

Ship Chandlery.
A

NEW SLIP
Just Finished In Rear of Store.

Hardware and Shi

VAN DUSEN & CO.- -

DKAT.KRH IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements
Sewing Machines,

Palats and Oils, Groceries, etc,


